TO: Regular Members of the University Faculty
FROM: The Office of the Academic Senate
DATE: February 27, 2012
SUBJECT: Senate Election Results
Winter Quarter 2012 University-wide Election

**5 at-large Academic Senators** - two year terms (2012-14)

- Jennifer Eagan, Professor, Philosophy
- Patricia Jennings, Associate Professor, Sociology and Social Services
- Gary Li, Professor, Geography and Environmental Studies
- Mitchell Watnik, Associate Professor, Statistics and Biostatistics
- Evaon Wong-Kim, Professor, Social Work

**1 Faculty Marshal** - one year term (2012-13)

- Jose Lopez, Professor, Educational Leadership

**CSU (Statewide) Academic Senator** - three-year term (2012-15)

- Dianne Rush Woods, Associate Professor, Social Work

**CSU (Statewide) Academic Senator** - two-year partial term (2012-14)

- Denise Fleming, Professor, Teacher Education